Nelson’s “Homemade” Sausage Gravy
Made with fresh sausage and grade “A” milk
“Country” eggs
benedict 4.25

Biscuits & Gravy
Half order 2.49
Full order 3.99

Country Fried Steak
8.99

*two scrambled eggs over a biscuit topped
with sausage gravy

“Nelson’s” platter 5.99

*topped with sausage gravy, 2 eggs any
style, choice of hash browns, grits or
oatmeal and toast or biscuit

*two eggs, any style, a choice of hash
browns, grits or oatmeal plus a biscuit
topped with sausage gravy

The omelet station

Belgian waffle

Served with choice of hash browns, oatmeal,
grits or tomato slices and toast or biscuit.
May substitute bagel or English muffin for
.50
*1 item omelet 5.79
*2 item omelet 6.79
*3 item omelet 7.79
Sausage - onions - American cheese
Bacon - peppers - cheddar cheese
Ham - mushrooms - swiss cheese
Spinach - tomatoes - feta cheese
Blue cheese
.49 for each additional item

Thick Belgian waffle 4.99
Banana nut waffle 5.99
Chicken and waffle 7.99

“1” for the money

The basics

*1 egg, 1 pancake and 1 bacon or sausage
3.99

Served with choice of hash browns, oatmeal,
grits or sliced tomato and toast or biscuit,
may substitute bagel or English muffin for
.50
*one egg any style 3.89
With bacon, sausage or ham 4.99

“2” for the show
*2 eggs, 2 pancakes and 2 bacon or sausage
5.99

Buttermilk pancakes
and more
Pancakes (2) 3.29 (3) 4.69
Banana nut pancakes (2) 4.29 (3) 5.99
Chocolate chip pancakes (2) 4.29 (3) 5.99
Thick French toast 4.99
Cinnamon raisin French toast 4.99

*two eggs any style 4.89
With bacon sausage or gam 5.99

“3” to get ready
*3 eggs, 3 pancakes and 3 bacon or sausage
7.99

May substitute egg whites or egg beaters for .99
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, seafood or shellfish may increase
your risk of food borne illness.

Breakfast fit for “the king”
Memphis platter 8.99
*corned beef hash, 2 eggs any style, choice
of hash browns, grits or oatmeal and toast
or biscuit

Eggs benedict 8.99
*two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on a
toasted English muffin, topped with
hollandaise sauce and choice of hash
browns or grits or oatmeal

Breakfast sandwich
and wraps
Served on a bagel, kasier roll, toast or wrap
“The king’s favorite” 3.99
Grilled peanut butter and “nanner”
*Egg and cheese 3.49
*Bacon, egg and cheese 3.99
*Sausage, egg and cheese 3.99
*Ham, egg and cheese 3.99
*New Jersey pork roll, egg and cheese 5.99

Kid’s Breakfast Corner
10 years or younger
*one egg, bacon or sausage and toast 3.99
Silver dollar pancakes, bacon or sausage
3.99
Slice of French toast, bacon or sausage 3.99
Served with small drink

Breakfast served til 11:00 am Monday- Friday

“Vegas strip” and eggs
12.99
*NY strip, 2 eggs any style, choice of hash
browns, grits or oatmeal and toast or biscuit

“Graceland” 12.99
*Country ham, straight from the mountains
of Tennessee, 2 eggs any style, choice of has
browns, grits or oatmeal and toast or biscuit
Breakfast side orders
*one egg
.99
Bacon, sausage or ham 1.99
Smoked sausage
2.99
Corned beef hash
5.99
Hash browns
1.99
Oatmeal cup 1.75
bowl 2.99
Grits cup 1.75
bowl 2.99
Sausage gravy
1.99
Toast or biscuit
1.99
Bagel or English muffin
1.49
Cream chees
.49
Assorted cold cereal
2.75
French Fruit cup 2.49
bowl 3.99

Breakfast beverages
Coffee, hot tea, hot chocolate
1.79
Milk, chocolate milk
LRG 1.99
Cranberry, orange, apple or tomato juice
LRG 1.99
Gatorade
1.99
Starbuck’s Frappuccino
2.25
Bottled water
1.49

All day on weekends!

Nelson’s specialty
sandwiches
Served with 2 sides, substitute onion rings,
sweet potato fries or side salad 1.49
Carolina pulled pork sandwich 8.99
Pulled pork in a yellow BBQ sauce, on a Kaiser
roll
Carolina Cuban sandwich 10.99
Smoked ham and pork, pickles with a special
mustard sauce, severed on a paneba
Philly cheese steak or chicken 8.99
With grilled mushrooms, onions and peppers
French Dip 8.99
Hot roast beef on a hoagie roll served with au jus
sauce and a side of horseradish sauce

BLT 6.99
Applewood smoked bacon with lettuce & tomato
Chicken Caesar wrap 7.99
Chicken Caesar salad at your fingertips
Buffalo chicken wrap 7.99
Mild medium or hot
Philly cheese steak wrap 7.99
Or substitute chicken

Burgers & Dogs
Served with 1 side. Substitute onion rings, sweet
potato fries or side salad for 1.49
*Hamburger 7.49
½ lb. angus burger served on a Kaiser roll
*Cheeseburger 7.99
Same burger with choice of melted cheese

*Chicken breast sandwich 8.99
Grilled, blackened or fried on a kasier roll

*Bacon cheeseburger 8.99
Same great burger with bacon

*Chicken cordon bleu 8.99
Chicken covered with ham and melted swiss on a
Kaiser roll

*Mushroom swiss burger 8.99
Sauted mushrooms and melted swiss cheese

The “club” house 10.99
Choice of turkey, ham or roast beef with lettuce,
tomato and bacon on white toast

Sandwiches and wraps
Choice of bread, Kaiser roll or wrap served with
1 side. Sub onion rings or sweet potato fries for
1.49
Tuna salad
7.99
Albacore tuna, made fresh daily
Chicken salad 7.99
All white meat, made fresh daily
Turkey breast 7.99
Baked in our own oven
Ham 7.99
Sugar- cured and piled high
Roast beef 7.99
Top round, slow roasted
Corned beef 7.99
Made just the way you like it

*”Hunka Burnin” love 7.99
Seasoned with “secret” spicy seasoning
The “Hound” dog
5.99
¼ lb. hot dog grilled to perfection
Add sauerkraut or onions .49 or both .99
The “Motor City” dog 6.99
Our hound dog covered in chili

It’s Greek to me
Gyro sandwich with side 8.99
Chicken gyro sandwich with side 9.99
Make it a platter add 2.00

Beyond the sea
Served with 1 side. Substitute onion rings, sweet
potato fries or side salad for 1.49
Butterfly shrimp
8.99
Clam strips
7.99
Catch of the day
8.99
Grilled, blackened or fried

The platters

“Love me tender”

Pulled pork platter 9.99
Served with fries, coleslaw and texas toast

Served with 1 side. Substitute onion rings or
sweet potato fries for 1.49
Buffalo chicken tenders 7.99
Served hot, medium, mild

Seafood platter
12.99
Fish and shrimp served with french fries,
coleslaw and biscuit
Steak and shrimp platter 13.99
New York Strip and Shrimp served with french
fries, coleslaw and a biscuit

“Garden Party”
Ricky’s garden salad 5.99
The “Ozzie”
7.99
Garden salad with a scoop of tuna salad or
chicken salad

The “Harriette”
8.99
Garden salad with grilled or blackened
*chicken or fish

Kid’s lunch corner
Served with french fries or apple sauce and
a small drink
*Hamburger 4.99
*Cheeseburger
4.99
Chicken Tenders
4.99
Grilled Cheese
4.99
Hot Dog
4.99

Melts
Served with 1 side. Substitute onion rings,
sweet potato fries or side salad for 1.49

Caesar salad
5.99
Add grilled or blackened *chicken or fish for
3.00

Patty melt 8.99
Servered with grilled onions and melted
swiss on rye bread

Chef salad
8.99
Mixed greens served with slices of ham,
turkey, swiss and American cheese and a
hard boiled egg

Tuna or chicken melt
8.99
Our fresh tuna or chicken salad with your
choice of melted cheese on rye bread

TY “Cobb” salad 8.99
Romaine, turkey, bacon, cucumber, tomato,
egg and blue cheese with our own dressing
Jimmy ‘the greek” salad 8.99
Romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, greek and
red peppers, kalmata olives and feta cheese
Buffalo chicken salad
8.99
Romaine and spicy buffalo chicken pieces
tossed in blue cheese dressing, topped with
parmesan cheese and croutons
Triple play
8.99
Chicken salad, tuna salad and cottage
cheese, served on a bed of greens

Turkey melt 8.99
Sliced turkey breast with your choice of
melted cheese on rye bread
Grilled Reuben
8.99
Corned beed, melted swiss, sauerkraut and
1000 island dressing or grilled rye bread
Sailor’s reuben
8.99
Turkey, melted swiss, coleslaw and 1000
island dressing on grilled rye bread
Grilled cheese- 3 “halves” 6.99
Your choice of bread and cheese

Soups & sides
Chicken noodle soup sm 1.75 lrg 2.95
Soup of the day
sm 1.75 lrg 2.95
“Motor city” chili
sm 2.25 lrg 3.75
Chicken or tuna salad scoop 3.99
Sweet potato fries
3.49
Onion rings 3.49
French fries 2.99
Coleslaw
1.25
Potato salad 1.25
Macaroni salad
1.25
Cottage cheese
1.25
Applesauce
1.25

Beverages
Fountain drinks and ice teas
Pepsi products, lemonade, sweet and
unsweet tea
Free refills
1.79
Starbuck’s Frappuccino
2.25
Gatorade
1.99
Bottled water
1.49
Milkshakes
med 1.99
lrg 2.99

